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THE VALIDATION OF WARTIME LEASES EMERGENCY 
REGULATIONS 1945 

C. L. N. NEWALL, Governor-General 

OHDER IN COUNCIL 

At. t,hl; Government Buildings at Wellington, this 19th rlay of 
December, 1945 

Present: 
THE HON. W. NASH PRESIDING IN COUNCIL 

Pt:RSUANT to the Emergency Regulations Act, 1939, His Excellency 
the Governor-General, acting by and with 'the advice and consent 
nf thp Executive Council, doth hereby make thl; following regulations. 

REGULATIONS 

1. These regulations llU1Yibl; citij<1 :1R the V:1lidatinn of Wartimc 
L"a~f'R Emt'rgell(;Y RegulatiorlR l.;g4J1. 

2. (1) Subject to the provisiol~ of this regulat.ion, any agreement, 
w het,hl;r entered into befo.re,·. or. after the comll1encpment of thesc 
regulatiolls, which rpol'ts to grant 01' provide for thc grant of a 
trnancy for the duratl n of thawar shall have effect as if it granted or 
provided for the grant f a tenancy for a term of ten years, subject 
to a right exercisable eit er by the landlord or by the tenant to deter
mine the tenancy, if.the ,war ends before the expiration of the term, 
hy at least one month.~s ~oticl; in writing giYen after the end of the 
\var: \ 

Provided that-'-
(a) If the ~greement provides for the termination of the tenancy 

hy 'n~tice before the end of the war, that provision shall 
~pply to the tenancy as it takes effect under this sub clause : 

(h) If the agrl;ement provides for the termination of the tenancy 
by notice after the end of the war, that provision shall 
be substituted for the provision of this subclause relating 
to the termination of the tenancy after the end of the war. 

(2) In this regulation the expressioll "the duration of the war", 
in ff,]ation to any agrel;mfmt, means a period which, on the prop(,f 
construction of thf) words uRed in the agrecnH'nt whatev('y they may 
bp, end" wit.h, or within a specified time after, Olle of thc following 
t'vp.nt" :-

(0) The ('nd of the war or of hostilities in respect of all the States 
with which His Majt'sty haR been at war at any time since 
the 3rd day of Septemher, 1939, and all theat:ref) of war: 
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(iI) The end. of the war or of ho~t.ilit,i(,H ill l'l'Kpoet of allY particular 
Rtate or States or any particular theat.rp or theatres of war: 

(c) The end of the enwrgmwy Jl}l'Ilj,iOIH'(\ ill the Proclamation of 
Emergency issued undp]' thn Puhlic Safety Conservation 
Act, 1932, on the 1st day of Septnmber, 1939,* or of the 
period for which the 1<~mergnncy Regulations Act, 1939, or 
any emergency regulation, order, or power t,hereun<1er is 
in force, or of the emergency mentionnd ill any Act paRsed 
since thn 1st day of Septemher, 1939 : 

(d) The end of the emergency (not defined by reference to any 
Act) occasioned by the war or hOfltilities, whether in respect 
of all the said States and all theatres of war or in respect 
of any particular State or RtfIJ('~ or any particular theatre 
or theatres of war: 

(I') A ny event likely to occur Oll or ill COlllH'ction with allY of the 
events aforesaid,-

allll any fefpl'enCe in this regulation (otlIPf than this :mhclallHe) to t1w 
I'lld of thl' wilr shall, in relation to any agreement, be construed :l.R 

rnferring to the end of such one of the aforesaid periods as i~ appropriate 
to that agreement. 

(3) Any reference in this regulation to an agreement. purporting 
to grant or provide for the grant of 11 tenancy for the duration of the 
war shall he construed as ineluding a referenee to-

(a) An agreement purporting to grant or provide for the grant of a 
tenancy for a specified term or for thn duration of the war, 
whichever is the shorter: 

(11) All agrepment purporting to grant. or provide for the grant of 
a. knaney for a specified t,(,l'1ll 01' for t.hn duration of t,h" 
war, whielwver is the lougpr : 

(1') ;\ 11 'lgrel'l1lPllt purport.ing to grallt or I'l'Ovi(k for the grant of n. 
[.PlHlllCY which is to l~ollt,inll(, until d,~krl1lilwll by lIo(ic(', 
Hubjpct to a condition that tlw Ilotice i" not to be givl'lI, 
or is not to be given by one of the parties, bnfore the mlr/ of 
the war: 

(d) All agreement between the vendor and purchaser of Janl1 that 
the vendor is to be entitled to retain posspssion of the land 
for the duration of the war,-

but shall 1I0t be construed as including an agreement granting or 
providing for the grant of a tenancy for a specified tnrm :mhjeet, to a 
right on the part of the landlord or the tenant to dptl'rllline the tenancy, 
if the war ends beforp the expiration of that term, by notiee aftl'l' thl~ 
(,l1d of the war. 

(4) Subclause (1) of this regulation Rhall have effect, in the caKp 
referred to in paragraph (a) of the last precl'ding :mhclau8P, as if for 
the reference to ten years there were substituted a reference to thp 
specified term referred to in that paragraph; and, in the case referI'ni 
to in paragraph (b) thereof, the agreement shall, if the war ends iwfow 
tlw spPcified term referrpcl to in that paragraph, have effect as if it 
granted or proyidpd for the grant of a tenancy for that term and lIot, 

sHch a tenancy as i" referred to in the said subelause (1). 
(f)) WllPre at the date of any Huch agreement as is reff'TTe!l to ill 

snhclause (\) of this regulation the landlord is himself a tenant whose 
term has It'ss than ten years to run, the Raid subclause (1) Khall have 
effect as if for the reference to ten years there were snbRtitutpd a 
reference to a period equal to the remainder of the said term less O1W 

day. 
* GazeUe, 1st September, 1939, Vol. Ill, page 2271. 

Statutory Regulations 1939, Serial number 1939/120, Jlage fiG!. 
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(U) In thi~ regulation the exprc88iou "agreement" includt'H all 
agreement in the form of It leaRP. 
, 3. (1) Where any tenancy agreement uses, for the purpose of 

defining the t,erm or purported term of the tenancy or for any other 
purpose, the expression "the war" or "hostilities" or "the 
pmergency " or any similar expression which does not indicate whether 
it f!'fers-

(It) To the war or hostilities in respect of all the States with which 
His Majesty has been at war at any time since the 3rd day 
of September, 1939, and all theatres of war, or, as the case 
may be, to the emergency occasioned thereby; or 

(b) To the war or hostilities in respect of any partieular State or 
States or any particular theatre or theatres of war, or as th!> 
case may be, to the emergency occasioned thereby,-

tIll' pxpression shall be construed as referring to the war or hostilities 
in r!>spect of those States with which His Majesty was at war at the 
date when the agreement was made, or, as the case may be, to the 
emergency occasioned thereby, unless it is shown that the parties 
intended that the expression should be otherwise construed. 

(2) The Court by which any such agreement is construed may 
admit any evidence which ill the opinion of the Court may throw 
light on the intention of th!' parties as to the meaning of the said 
!'xpression. 

(3) The Governor-General may by Order in Council declare what 
dMe is to be treated for the purposes of any tenancy agreement as-

(u) The date of the end of the .war and of hostilities in respect of 
all the said States and all theatres of war and of tht' 
emergency (not being defined by ref!'rence to any Act) 
oceaRioned thereby: 

(h) 'I'll(' date of the !'nd of the war aIHI of hostilitieR in respect of 
allY particular State or Stat!'s or any particular theatre 01' 

theatres of war and of the emergency (not being defined 
as aforesaid) occasioned thereby: 

(e) The date of any event which occurs, or which the parties con
sidered likely to occur, on or in connection with the end of 
any such war, hostilities, or emergency as aforesaid, and 
whieh appears to the Governor-General to require definition 
for the purposes of tenancy agreements,-

and every Ruch agreement shall be construed accordingly, unless the 
context requires, or it is shown by admissible evidence, that it should 
he otherwise construed. 

(4) In this regulation the expression" tenancy agreement" means 
any lease or other agreement, whether entered into before or after 
the commencement of these regulations, granting or providing for the 
grant of a tenancy or varying any of the terms or conditions of a 
tenancy, and includes any such agreement as is referred to ill 
,mbclause (1) of Regulation 2 hereof. 

4. (1) These regulations shall, subject to the provisions of this 
regulation, be deemed to have had effect,.in relation to any agreement, 
as from the date on which the agreement was entered into. 

(2) Regulation 2 hereof shall not apply in any case where-
(u) The relationship of landlord and tenant has terminated hefor!' 

the commencement of these regulations otherwise than by 
a notice given by the landlord or the tenant on or after the 
1st day of December, 1945; or 
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(b) TIl\\ landlord or the tenant ltaH givpn hefore j,lw i4aid day a 
notice in writing which would, hut fof' tlw ~mid Rpgulation 
2, determine the said relationship; or 

(c) The parties havc agreed, before the commencelllent of thesp 
regulations, to determine the said relationship or to 
substitute for their existing agreement a valid tenancy. 

(3) For the purposes of subclaus!' (2) of this regulation, where It 

tenant retains possession of premises by virtue only of the Fair RelltR 
Act, 1936, or any other enactment, the rdationRhip of landl()f(\ awl 
tenant shall he deeme(l to have terminated. 

(4) Any notic!' given, procpedings taken, or thing done before the 
commencement of these regulations in relation to any agreement to 
which Rllgnlat.ion 2 hpreof applil's shall, if it coulrl have been given, 
takP.n, or done ill relation t.o that agreement as it takes effect under 
that regulation, continup to apply ill relation to that agreement. 

(5) Nothing in the ~mid Regulation 2 shall affect any provision of 
an agreement to which that regulation applies, being a provision which 
does not relat.e to tlH' duration of the tenancy. and any such provision 
Hhall continue to apply in n·lat.ioll to the t(>nancy aH it takes effect 
under that regulat,ioll. 

(6) Nothing ill the i'\aid Regulation 2 shall be taken as requiring 
any agreement to be executed in writing 01' under seal. 

5. 'l'hese regulationR shall apply to agreements to which the Crown 
is It party. 

T. J. SHERRARD, 
Acting Clerk of the Executive Council. 

Issued under t.he a.uthority of t.li" H."guia.tions Ant" 1931l. 
D:1t.e of Ilntilicatioll in (/rccl/e: :]Oth day of Decemhel', 1H45. 

By Authority: E. V. PAUL, Governm(lllt Printer, Wellin(;ton.-1945 
['ria .1rl.J 


